Supplementary Figure 3 . Shown above is a lattice structure being printed, depicting horizontal and vertical lines which is believed to render macro-porosity to the structure.
Methods: For estimation of % apparent porosity, the software program Image J was used. For this, representative SEM images were acquired and analysed using Image J, as described. Images depicting cross sectional views of the samples were used. First the images were calibrated to convert a known distance in pixels to micron units. Next, the entire image area was traced out using the polygon selection tool and the total area estimated to determine 'total sample area of the cross section (sq.μm)'. The pores in images were identified and their area estimated separately to determine 'total area covered by pores (sq.μm)'. In addition, the average pore size was determined by finding the mean of all the pore lengths. The apparent porosity was determined by using the following formulae and reported as %, as done by other published studies [1] [2] [3] :
